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they spelled “Take Pains’” 
about two hundred 

It had the
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i DON MILLS ROAD-<Syears

same
1

iago.
meaning then that it has 
to-day—and it has been 
thoroughly drilled into 
the makers of our cloth
ing—They Take Pains 
with every garment and 
the result of it all is shown 
in the finish. The inter
ior parts, the details that 
seem so little, but count 
for so much in the com
pleted garments, 
salesmen Take Pains to 
see that customers 
properly looked after. We 
allow no slighting or in
attention— quick, active 
service is our aim—and 
“Tayke Paighnes”
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FIR CONSTIPATION.
FOB SALLOW SUN.

- v .FOR THE COMPLEXION

L'IT TK.UHRnS WANTED,of "No"). I wonder If I am more co-nect Rented by P. W. Ellis of the Manufac- question one merely of trade relations 
in interpreting Mr. Cockshutt s view .hirers' Association of Toronto, who with the Mother Country, 
when 1 say Unit in my opinion he «uû made a distinct hit in his strong speech A l«c«l Rioter
that most of tne efforts to increase the favoring fiscal revision. He hoped to George Hurst of the Rristol chimhe. 
trade either between Canada, and Great address the meeting from the stand- of Commerce provoked a real°Hot ’lle 
Britain, or between Ureat Britain and point of the Canadian manufacturer*, had been nurtured and bred upon the 
Canada, had been made on the side of ,He remarked that the association p<lk-y<rf f?ee trade Today he ™ nl!
Cantrv rather t,Um Mother ^dUrh is represented here by ten dele- £ a^livln^ example of w^ free

Country. Wlth the wa® draiyn from all the provinces would be kf the! world mould «niy
Hut that hardly tall*» tw a th of the whole Dominion, enrolling In Its adopt It and follow England's ex-imnl». 

ftgukes which have been distributed membership 12Ô0 members, o^ratlng But it Ls not It h^s Wn hts fortuné

EE^Fyiï^^Bdtaîn^whkh ErpHf^î"!S™°tnô eVsm\t,,,LnrLlberTtnanhltpo.i^kal make this distance In three days, thus

HiMYth,4BV?£s eLION IXtLLARS thirty years tigo the neighborhood of J-H!0.0(H1.000 of to-day, having lost faith In those opitt- London. He explained the deep EtStvifl- 
no, tAUS las véaT- On the othe.-Vand ,TnT?ho,-„ , K™UJf j£He understand Ions unless fhe? cin be adopted ^.y mnee of th!» proposition to Canada by

ÎÎ2 of Canada to tne Mother i‘Vm ,"‘*rht M HITerenees of opln- some circumstance or other by the declaring that to-day the fnell,ties forî-o!„„r^ave^b^t^^ï^singbC^^eaps 1"“tlm°"« the <’u«i.r-ss delegates up m other nations with whom England transporting the froducts of this roun- 
Inrt tound^ In TsT'5 they were'thîrty ?rade quC6t,<m 38 the imperial trades. Sir William Holland had made try are seriously deficient, that the
five 'donars while last ye,r hey tene^n yet heJb!liovert that they a statement that he was afraid If Enff- fruit, dairy and farm products are in
had advanced to one hUud.t d and th.rts rl„e for^^eiy ,agreed1 'hat■ »»•“ time is land began to touch this question the excess of the carrying capacity of the 
five minion dollar- We are glad io h,fvp bam to con*ider If they capnoe effect would be those countries with crafts plying between tïie two com 
hâve that tnc?^' We would have unlfv ,?W hCh^aC^r of c°mmerctal which she now does her trade would tries. This idea. If adopted, would give 
^ great an incase of ^rade between limer,dL, Wl" mean for ‘he future reac t to policies Inimical to her. And the country a distinct advantage over 
the Mt the - Country and Can tda as we commet -a! ^®"ÇPCration rather than these countries have they not the port of New 1 ork. The govern 
noLiblv can Camtda s c"mmero,aj disintegration. He did not already done that? he asked. (Cries ment had subsidized vessels that were
possibly^ en. colonie. led fri y the idea that they bellev- of "Yes" and prolonged applause.) -plying between England and the Ne«

Worm spot for colonie». |ed for one moment that the practical Continuing he said- Surely the Ne- I York port, doing nothing to build up a
save£r coming dir^t" fmm “the'Mother ITg puttlP* that 'oto operation mes is of their own reasoning and, ac-! British t>ort. and threfore the govern-
say so, coming direct from the Moth .r • hould be a uniform manner thruout tion ought to be hroug-ht home to tfiem. ment could surely do as much tor the
country, never before have the oo.on- all parts of the empire, but he believed I plead this day and I will give you a ; colonial prosperity here. He was we.l 
les heid so warm a place in the hearts then they could, while legislating for little anecdote to show the force of It- fortified with figures, being a shipping 
of the Mother t ountry as no». (Ap- their separate parts, take into constd- I plead this may open your ports and agent. He had stated just how the
plause- ) Nor i. the reason far tu seek, era-tton the needs of every othe™part L^ke your country a gr^nd for dump- passengers could he rushed to their
ferehi«lar<toriffetbilteha8s'coutr<lbutedP to lf fhewy dld,hat- fhey could accoin- lug goods with the result that Instead respective destinations after reaentng
,, th T , ,. h i t m to, Pbsb much, and be to a fair way of t c- of increasing the prosperity of our lab- Galway.
it, tho I should be the last man to compllshlng more. n-era we have to reduce their wages J. E. DeWolf. president of the Halt
undertake the value of the preference. : ct.ers t e na e .5. - ^ . of -prade seconded the mo-

ippes:i!e^«s mm&m
es s isrf'bs.H.H s™vp.fL;j5„j?;/£u;s" g%»~ svss stisr s.ta s«wtssur"‘K,° ™ «w-» «** "S™ fft &"!»« -ws g;-*-»» •“* eras^raarsru» -«ssvrwSffSS ï.srsrâ,. ysSL^’K^tr-H %"üsz " ™r*,„..... itaarwwsswarsEvery mention of Mr- ' ChambeMato^ wdl^no^in P.ny judg 'eTt^dav "c^naT Were ChanT The «tory that I was going to tell Is vice and adduced facts to point out its

iFEESHE— EHpE.EE.EE BmEEm SziBsl
discussion. close n * S this country and, then,two years after- ^,)rn from twenty three to thirty s’-.i'- proposition and really warranted the

So general was the desire to discuss “^IJ^totion which Ls now before 171 P '- tha* is the goods of ^ a week After working three or merchants would have inaugurated it
the question among the delegate® that ,h SD^lkg of an enquiry of ,.gn <'ou®trlea entering the ports four weeks, he went one day to a man long ago. This was answered instantly
if was decided to permit only five min- Î ^£^1 rom!toâ-ton to enquire Into m"ada mu,lt f P*r cei,t- h>6h- who dealt In eggs and groerriet and by reference to the subsidy given ships
ute speeches to-morrow. The ten min- ?hl!Pv^,v^d difficult question Yes er duty than tha goods of the Mother ruch thlngs and he raid: "Well, now, plying oetween Liverpool and the port
me limit was violated occasionally by i,“ favor of an endutry, hm I ^u,ntry' Su< h *an*e of policy, he Mr Graham, wh J I, the price of your of New York merely that hey might
exceptionally strong orators, but not f t ^ hp ,.abinet enquire with declared, was calculated to injure the f™ga?" and Mr. Graham said: "They be available for the navy in time of 
otherwise. Some fear is expressed that Ln„p<1 r1o<>rs Let it be nn enquiry "»P?n | material interest» of the mnnufj-ctur- are thirteen for a shll lng." “Why,” ex- war, .
u vote will not even be reached by f th DubU*c ^ that thev may have iers of Canada, greatea, perhaps, than claimed the man in astonishment, “in The fo lowing resolution on the mat
Thursday night. In onoortunUy^f sSng the character other interest involved In this Connemara we can get eggs at thirty- ric system was adopted ^th little

Will carry it. \ nf ?he wUneLeJ ^ho appear before ! ^untry. Yet, did they protest? On ,ix for a shilling.” “Then why didn’t | waste of oratory being. proposed by
The net result of the animated dts- the tribunal of hearing the kind of evi , tbe contrary they were prepared to you stop there?" "Because 1 couton t Ith® ®‘r"?‘?lsham t hamber

cussion is clear—THE JOINT RESOLU- dehee that thev give, and of drawing ^ive their fellow-Brlttsh citizen^ a dis- get the shilling.” (Applause.) ! hk ^nTinwi^resnlm
TION WILL CARRY BY A LARGE their own c.mclusions a* to 'the right tinct advantage in the markets of Can- And I don't want our people to get *‘a cons'd*‘ation 'mlrèncf held to
MAJORITY. This is inevitable, because decision to make from hearing ail the ada over the good» of the foreign na- to that condition. We do not want to tion. adopted at the conference held m 
two out of three United Kingdom dele- ^ That to of the first importan-e. tions._ take commodities from people who are ^°a"ng
gates favor It and all the colonial repro- If (he investigation Is conducted *>e- Effect of Preference. protected up to the hilt andv-hodump au'y and ^“inal Secretary of State
eentatives- Fear is expressed, how- ; htnj rtrtsed doors and if nothing but .. ,, * their surplus products on our market Majesty s principal seerstary or ata e
ever, that the division may make the : rh, ronrlusiona are advertised to the Ha^s the preference helped Great Brl- n,td thus deprive our own people o. lab- for the Colonies and the Prime Mtnls-
cesclutiou abortive as It will provide h1i(, thPV rannot be expected to be 'ain • He called attention to how ex- 0rers. I not only want to avoid that, ter of the self-governing colonies of the 
an excuse for official quibbling. This convinced without greater information pbrts to Canada were falling off until put I need protection to do it. Lhe Bri ish Empire, namely:
is the great danger as expressed ty . pin_ fnrthcoming a.s to the method the preference came; and from that statesmanship of our people is not yeti That it is advisable to adopt the
some of the leading members of the h Khich thP conclusions were reached, day to this they have been Increasing, exhausted, and I believe they still re- metric system of weights and meas j
Congress- The vote will be by boards by which concm^ He was speaking to a resolution that j empower to take this question up ures for use within tne empire, and ,
rt^presented, and not by delegates. - . coming direct as I do from he hoped was going to grant some and handle it in such a way as will be the Prime Ministers urK® the gotern-
There are fifty six votes, therefore, 7 a™h5 'Hmlse of Commons I am measure ot substantial advantage to ! benefit to our people. My friend metis represented at this conference
from Great Britain, forty eight from h t H(he mjnd of that great the various colonies of the empire. In here says what are you going to do. ;to give cunsidetijon^ to the question
Canada, and a score from other colon- Ttstive o=$emblv has b=en misled order that this condition introduced by He says, I believe in free trade all of its early adoption,
les. leg‘,n!s JeatTuTstion Canada is. and Canada might become more general around amongst the colonies. So do I, Hereby expresses it hearty concur-

Those who discussed the tariff reso- ™ ’^15^ thp be,st judge of what Is Canada was quite prepared to re- but we have got to look at these ques- rence therewith, “d urges upon the
lution formally were: Sir William Hoi- T?UtiL interests of Canada- If is one of ceive heartily and penly any addition tions in a practical light. You have government of the L ruled Kingdom
land. Manchester: P. W. Ellis,Toronto; ' ouT empire that a free al consideration that Great Britain this people just across the border, and the necessity fox legtealtive measures
Joseph Walton. M-P.. Barn shy, c. H. e ^ , to oll(r self-governing col could extend to the colonies other than there you find the people paying the being taken in the interests of British ;
Lugerin. Victoria; Sir Edward Buck, han , e _ )ut what they judge to she was extending to-dav. Th" cnlo- h'ghest wages in the world, and you trade and commerce to make the use of ' B| J Court c,,,, I» L'xbrldire
CawmpotV: H- M. Belter Winnipeg; ‘^"Ln true Intent What nies to-day purchased *2 for every ?1 have got t? get yourselves into such metric weights and measures compulr aZ7J«gï,!ï,«ï ÏÏ *

1 " 1 ' _1,rigg' t""r,h Shields; George roncede to Canada and the rest of purchased by foreign countries. The circumstances that you can pay at -Z', ht t - , strathrona l« ent-r '
«he Tlf =ning trade^hy theory, great, ^.umetont ! talnlnVthe dele^M TgraL'd Tunc- ' Uxbridge. Aug. 19- - (Spec, ll.)

er: Elijah Helmtt, Manchester; F. J. frbin„p ymu<t adopt the ‘fiscal syrrem It lation ts not yet equal to the ponjla Is whaf they mean. Give them that and tion at his home. One thousand guests The Journal says; The recent 
Usher. Dublin. Robert J. Graham Belle- L-udgS to^ best adapted to its t,on of the foreign eouLtrîes W as ît we retain them. , "je references to the decreasing
È ' Uodtogton 'of°toe Pari! Fran-e needs There must be no forcing of grows, the rate will be Increased as -U‘8t one sentence more and I am fin- t^of Th,nqu"t '..t ^e Windlm ln vltilon Court work for the town 

1 ........... "f Eneli*h mer-hnli’t,. ’ ' —h -’J'-S hand; TYelVher-t-ly ls the making et nnY'mnlre ;vht'jh mann government nfflrlate and one of our legal gentlemen the other

ETEHFHi :r= zet srattryKra,Tr mr—™ - i&s.’sat sra ?»vs
B FH EïE-r^F u... ,„=7„.____________Jsjîïïa&îras wsirsirsit 'nothin,Ô-'»«re,f,."£h srir^ssr ,srwZi“‘ «—... ». &rzrrssn&y$

?hlshCn,l im”ans°faaflseal revolution. for goods'which B?IMsh manufrictoTeT»1 I, ^dward Buck. Cawnpore. Upper The Committee on Entertainments 5^' ?$> ^ ^

on. under- to,,.,, M.iZS. “• » '»- S6, S' S. gf jg$ Sfr»
ConttoMlnJ hJ a given him to express his satisfaction lai* « Po"nt met butt night at Rich- 218; 1898, 121»; 1891), 142; 19(K), 10S-

TH>lirv of ihA RriH«h’ in'athF that India has ben prominently men- mond Hal! and wrestled with the prob- 70; 1902, 7.">. fur, there have
“A fair field and no favor''hut c«n’ tloned in cnnnec|lon with these inqui- lem of obtaining judges for the hahv ibeen only "bout 30 cases during the

^ The de“„5^^Mr^^;  ̂ -a suggested that thre- ^yT/'u^elen^tha'^ 7a'“

fatdurea^1 perm/ttod fornign mUlons'^to | T ™ *Z | S'.» TZ ^ Z

monopolize more and more the markets nored There were many ouestlons of 1 Bho"lV "ill be arranged in three classes, S11geesfed shit ou «ù,,Lma , î’. Veof ’his Dominion. If the manufac- rm^rtance whtoh wouM have to" he the first up to 12 month, old.the second îaTl^an a^g, men^in Tavor^f 1^

tureraOf Canada wore going to he hurt, dealt with in any inquiry; all of them ^ween one and two years, and the prPsent ndm|n|Ktratlon since R <s evi
Canada would rather be hurt by Bri- would no doubt, receive proper -consid- LhJrd '««» two to three years oi age. h na ,hc n-le Have hien '
tlsh manufacturers than by foreign eration from the government of Cana- Th*?l.lz'* wlU b? t.w<> baby carriages, u Peaceful and contented

A voice—Shudder for what? manufacturers. da, and natives and European residents ^^^”^0X^1^»-‘a down! ! «"ce ISMth^Wore Hemurned

Sir William Holland Fancy, if you Chances of Britain. benefit toe country In whtoh^hVvHved1 ilmvn f,to‘‘e the latter part of'the week. ' that if we could find any silver lining
cl -AC,-, opening the debate on the joint can. anyone bringing forward proposals , in conclusion, he said: "What are Anv endorsement which could ' The committee have arranged for a to th« cloud we were at liberty to do 
j,referential trade resolution, said l that might have the result of leading the opportunities of Great Britain un- given to the export of fnod ;,ÎL genuine cake walk to wind up the en «>• We regret to acknowledge that hla
1 IV-- to confess that I wau-much touch »., a tariff war between the United !der the present conditions? We are esneclaMv wheM Rom India was oe bi» tertainment to the evening- own explanation was, on the whole, a
, I,y tl-e pc., hes Of those who spoke Kingdom and the 1 mted States Do : told that the preference j, of no ad- vltoe to tha t count^ thm.thi R —‘-------------------------------- more reasonable one. Twenty years

'ty afti. ......... m sup,,„r- of this you think at the pres-nt st age of pub- vantage because the duty that t, left ' H M Rd/t,.? hi wil^ ^à AT THE HOTELS. ago, he said, there were seven good
1 i-luti-in Tho: " speeches were full ,|c opinl"n in the Olrl Ur,untry that any 8(m lnn hi . . ,h„U , " . , 11 Belcher of the Winnipeg Bqard _______ stores here all dome- a lar»e -r, lit
of sympathy in support of this résolu such proposal would stand a shadow over Rememher the dutiel that' -tom : hear1"seemed^hlm"to ^“ffeTt'ra^" Among those registered at the down-town business, causing end 1er» litigation In

;:v,nhv rsrs: *>z ;;x; ^ s^v *»*■ zstz ^ zt —•* - - —xztzzz rzr*- Now ,h:
lb- difficulties- whl-h arise In the on and the United States is so strong, and I f,lvha,t they 8”>f m, ,he United which gave everything and did not get At the Arlington II. S. and Mrs. Gal {Adding is more largely upon a cash
Country. Snrh :i speech, if l nuv so- j believe is «lestinori to h^ so perma- “ (‘ PPlfjuse*) Would >v>u ron- in return any wort of iconsideration lnm, J. N. Oallum, Mrs. J. Milligan, Erie, asls*
1# et on», as thaï nf Senator Drummond nent, that.any such suggestion would St U a" advantage if *he United from the foreign.country which got the pa.; Mia. Fvffle Eddy, Miss Maud Gray „ ... , , „ , „
vent-to the hearts of mnnv of us. 1 scouted at the hands of both na- ' 11'<i PJpU one-third off benefit- The feature that ts pertinent Downs ville Kv Mr- J D Russell Van „ Healthful I win Berta.cad.
said to mvself when I heard that, such tions. Ipf Jtl8h duties? How do j-ou con- | to Canadians was that because they -, I, The increasing popularity of the Euro.

,-omp-w • the vet-v salt of the Brit-I Tho aannlinn 0f a preferential tariff ‘ ™ hP on<'',hird we have given you got everything freely muefi of the ad- ' M,<1 aDd MlfB BaJrd- Brooklyn. pean twin bedstead In this country ls
|i, empire (Applause.) would mil < t verv large losses on u< °"'r °'v duties? Now. here Is your ; vantage was robbed by the fact they , At lhe R«.sstn--J. It. G cm mill, Malta wa; quoted with Interest by the progressive

Turning to the remarks of my Wend. !" ,1 one hand whereas vve should ÎSÎŒ,1#-, Last year we "nported K-ove it freely to countries whloh were »• Fatrvic» : C U Meek. Pitts-, persons, says The Kansas City Star.
Mr uockshutt l gather that in Ms '"."ndtogaln verv little on the oth- from-foreign countries of hostile. " burg; Ella Blake, Lama JSpis-k min, CM- Doctors point out that a big step in
opinion the affect In? of the colonies for hand, a„d 'if we arc injured, then the *£«> 1mZZ* TED l*’"**' V^Paph, and^dfe St, 'JS?,tary a*'0nCe WlU haVe ^ tak”n
the Mother < muitrv is pioportlonate to so!idarity pf this empire would come (.otton f lh , J*, ted F2,800,0IH) of I G- t. Davies of Bristol, who favors Alu-on, Ohio; I*, and Mrs. J. T. Wilson,
the trade benefits they received, (tries jnto play, because what Injures the mo- curt hen w-ir» manufactures, of tariff revision, will open the debate Hamilton, Scotland; Matthew Hav, Aber

-----------  ther would In the long run injure other ... ... , ' nd porcelain ware -Mill.- Thursday. All the metropolitan dailies (ii-en. Scratlnnd; P. M. Milne, Dundee.
oarts of this great empire. , ' S ass and glassware, $2.700,000; of England are receiving several thou- At lhe Queens- Ianil* Bourgeois. Lvons,1 individual bed, and .usually contrives in ^___

I move the adoption of the amend- i ‘iu'p#- braids, cords, etc., $1,000.000; ! sand words daily about the débat». France, John A. Higgins, London, Eng.; J.j his special household to replace, as fast ------------------------------ ----------------------- - --------
' nt hats, caps and bonnets, $1,000,0004 i The subject of fast steamship "ser- A Pettereen. I'ohimhns, Ohio; W. C. as possible, the double bed with single j-lssing a p»t dog which had recently

,, ,, ■ F,f|veB »i'd mitts, $721,000; Jewelry, j vice between Canada and the United wl,te. Cadiz. Kv.: Harold J. Buxton. Ixm- ones. It is In this way, undoubtedly, dled. waa afterward discovered
The»tick person has not exhausted i JO*eph -Yrn.hv nrofaced his'remarks $!i<Hi'fl00: lampa ”"<1 lanterns, $550,000; ! Kingdom attracted considerable attorn ,':n*nLIJ”VIi .f1?; s,-| ,j9UY®nt> Parls- that the practice has spread, together that hpr complaint was the direct out-

,,11 c his resources until he has tried bv'dccVartog that' hàtî helrd to' ïhe &t^m°t°rs- dry lead. | tion. Had the tariff cloud not loomed so lranee; Hall, Brand >n. with the example set by good hotels come * kissing the dog.
th- value of proper, pure and sclent I- nL.hLi^av.nmrecordia! honest f ,40'"fl0; , paper' *1 720,000- These large as to obscure all other topics, it Peel 01,1 Bov. everywhere lhe dress,ng of the bel,
jjrally made* food !ast t,hr< e <1a>s. m°.r? ,>I2 VVtt, L,temH alone represent nearly would have created real interest. A» a * 1 0,1 noyw too, is much more regn-rded than here \ocp^iij for Kr«rei*.

il often happens that when me Ileal S? “vîî tort to of «rade in Canada alone. I « was several delegate, discussed the ltPv" ' ”^e mV wa“g],,'îd Use ntoL°',> ,ofor?L Once upon a time, on a winter morn-
skill has been exhausted a person ,t 2 -n' IPd Kingdom of G^at Brit tin be kept within the em- proposition and a resolution was adopt- the King Dlw ,rd Ho?’l Tl erl wa " a Urae »mv that bedcovers should be fight and |ng, a tramp in the neighborhood of the .
thinks change of climate necessary. a „ 1 t Amid at, piure' a.nd that does not give it all. ed as follows: ! ,ml emhnl'' tto git^rlng wltii A II JT- a!r>'' yet warm-fleecy blankets rather “Four Hundred" was going from hour W u 1 10 ! ’ , i
That's the time toehffhge th- f,m,l. ptou«e he said he was proud tl, be .ts 'n *"??*„"M"“ay y*V°r “* ' J* 'J ^*2 that tM* Ctm«res, con- | Connell in the Citato. It was MdJ io go than quilts ««d romforters-and most to h/)use seeking a breakfast. V HarrtZ‘ prindn»":

V big man in New York City, whose L-i-itert „ ith , political part»- which ! the Dominion of CUnada. under the aiders It of the utmost importance to to Brampton and attend the County Fair ?f a" °/ eharacter^that^ pej mils ^ f At the first hou=e he was invited to ,,'r.„i,,.,ies nr .hi in guaranteed,
r-e-mal weight Is around the 230-pound would deem h-it the tr-.-t vJay for s vu- 1 m 2nt J Ï°U *,Irply,!l*e of ‘he empire that he there on Get- 2 .and to take with them one frequent cleansing with soap, water clean the snow from the front walk as ------------------------------- 1-------------------- ==*
, ark h:oI r,m down to 17.'! pound.. .T;.', -, Ihl to-i,, "a .Lnire '» the occasion, and »s far as the Cana- Lrnted Kingdom and her colonie- should of Toronto's rrs-k hands. this oc-a.| and aw. a condition precedent to the desired I
"I was SO 111.” he says. " that my doc- p. ^i'- e to tU self-governin^ colonies nî1 im1anufa<’tu';era are concerned, vve adopt a policy under which lines of **°n I51* P^l Old Bov, expect to have s ------------------------------------- meal. He turned sorrowfully from the
top ordered int- to iro South, but is 1 AnfnlPtA antonnmv nd inrhide in that itake yo.u by the arm’ w,lHe the steamships will be secured and re.ilnel xnr*f tnrn2”t veqtilry a d »nble- n<«e: Kl**lnor Dl*ea*e. floor and railed at the next house,;
,'Vc.tld lu, aff, rd to go I hesitated, and auTJmmy the complete power of set foT*'*™r° take you by the leg (Cheer.), for (1, the provision of fast mail ser- h«'d" »" th* Grand Truth. English men and women, too, love where he had to- fare a similar invita 1

then alone- came a friend who persu.td- tllne the n-irticular fiscal avsl-tn S' S Uugertn of the Victoria. B.U., : vices on the teveral rrules, and (2) the — ,, their cats and dogs, but that Is no rea- tion. So it went from house to house
Î-1 ,- „ trv The foovl Or:me-Nuts 'vhiPh ,hev conceived to behest adan " UhambM-theugnt t would be a mistake : development and control of trade be- Tu k, * T", son why they should kiss them. S, i- ; until the tramp selected a breakfasting

- v, -la,i t,, «.,v I did so for 1 gain- ed to the needs of their particular ml- !(,, hP Br ' delegates returned from tween the Mother Country and hec pos Sin<^e the big flood, the Kansas City enCe Siftings calls attention to the prev-, place where the snow had been remov-
» ed b«-k mt Lt B0 oound^' and 1 now anv In th^ Mother Country he said ' S'". c<fve">ion "\th ,the impression : sesstons and between the colonies them- Pf»t house has been missing. It was alence of the habit among young ladle., ' ed- 

feel fine -111 hT. ttoJnevmr felt brtn r thev annwriau- g.eativ the reh .t of that what ,the P60»1® of Canada desire selves. discovered, sailing right side up. by an and warns them that all sorts of s" 1- Moral-Persons who move in the clr-
t mv llfe thaT' n eàns l am well -M l 't LT enl which the Canadian is sappl3': the!” wi‘h mw material It was moved by Robert Reford of alderman near the Milwaukee railway ous complaints may be traced to kiss-
•d Strong ' d-hln t have to go South brethren had given fit order to sUmu- '“,'S Canad,a ex^‘* to do her share Montreal. There were several other bridge. The neighboring farmers had ing their canine pets, citing a recent

. ,a hT'.nnl?and nT -fll rlghf*" late^ind nromotè the tiTde of the \lo- °f ,ne manufacturing of the world. She . resolutions on the subject, both from evidently recognized Its nature..?, not case in support of the warning.
X .mc fcfvea hv Postum Co U nie her Countov vvHh Canadf hut he fear- ”pe(.tsJ° 16 able to show to the peo Canada and England, all of which vve e a plank was missing to mend a dl'api- J. Deneer Whittles. B.D.S.. Einnlng-
( r.-k Mich- ” ,1 the revtolor, of the 'fisral nolle ' r'^Z ®f Ungland that there are In this combined in this. Mr. Reford had his dated fence. When the structure left ham, was visited by a young lady, a-ej

Th ' s ows What a delicious 'ood wouhl be disastrous Dominion unlimited opportunities for mind made up fo- a service that would It- moorings 1t was In good condition 19 years, suffering from a peculiar
can do wheat it is pure and the rirt11 Toronto"»' orntor he, Investment of capital tn majtufae- | be operated between Halifax and Gal- and contained SI50 worth of new sur- thickening of the gums, which local
kind- Canada's ZirnTni snl w»,, » i tories from which the worW can be way, Ireland- He declared that a ser- , gloal instruments. It had cost $1000 treatment failed to cure-k ** -------- 1 d sentiment was well repre- suoplied. Nor to his estimation is the vice could be established that would to build—New York Medical Journal. She admitted having been fond of

rAMUSEMENTS.SUMMER MOTELS.Our rix EAt HER WANTED—FIRST OR HP 
4 cond-rlass professional, school 
Nc. 7 Vaughan. Peisunal appflcatlan 
fei-rert. received until Aug. 24th. B hZ 
den, Concord *

7X,r APLE LEAF HOUSE, WINDERMERE. 
1V1 Muskoka. First class hoard, large 
,'oorae. pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Dally mall. Telegraph office. $C.OO to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

Hanlan’s Point sare
THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING

HOTEL STRATHGONA FOR SALE.

Big Free ShowCURS SICK HEAOACae.
f VI.V'H GELDING, RISING RIX, THRU 
Vu teen, hundred, sixteen and half hand,
«on^Br 7,1'1"1’ seed-tempered. James Wlt%NIAGARA-ON-LAKE

Will Open for present season June 15.
Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 

rest will find all these requirements at 
titr ithcona.

our . 2H

GRAND
Thur., Fri., Sat,

HAVERLY’S MINSTRELS.

OPERA
HOUSE

motto.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

V EW HUNDRED DOLLARS REQUIRED Che».,mt"'' Mm'Ut U,UWÜ' batrlsterÎTi

m ereThis is a good time 
to talk about new 
styles and patterns.

Opening of 
the Season

Saturday
Matirec

J. TASKER,
Manager2467

GASPE BASINI tSSsPKitg Sf.EasfJ
I HAUe Jl0PPSr*famesCafhedraj|

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 

CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 
AND PLEASURE, SEEKERS.

The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 
line sea bathing and unexcelled fishing 
Guests have the privilege of salmon and 
tient Ashing In connection with the nouse. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

eiÜI
P IVE HUNDRED XK^TLYU-KINTED

i ^r»1*' H' hlllheatln or enve»
loppg. $1. Barnard. 77 -Queen East, edit

100 cl!
m

F8
DOMINION EXHIBITION 167 ToBAKER’S HOTEL

8T0HAQ*.
long and favorably known, offer» first- 

ciiisn accommodation for tourists, with ail 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing, he sure to writs for ter.ns am* 
<-ther Information to
24V,7 MAKER’S HOTEL. Gaspe, Qne.

So
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AYD^T 
K7 nno*: double and single furniture vim 
tor moving - the oldest and moat reiUbi! 

B fester Storage and Cartage, .109 8pJ

1903- TORONTO -1903
AUQ.27 TO SEPT. 12CONGRESS WAGES CONFLICT

Six tickets for $1 ; on sale with.
A. K. Webster. King and Yonge streets. 
S. J. Shfli-pe. 80 Yonge-street.
A. Jeffrey, Yonge and Carlton. .
J. C. Lauder, Yongu and ltio ir.
A. E. ".Valton, 714 and 805 Queen East.
V. T. Burgess, Queen East and Bolton.
W. K. Galley, Spadtna and Harbord.
C- H. Cowan, Spadtna anil College.
C. P. Pl.avter. 1340 Qaeen-st. West. 
TntUIII Pharmacy, 1313 King street West. 
Toronto Ferry-Co.'» Offices.
Exhibition Office, 70 King-street East. 
Geo. Wills. College and Os-fingfon.
J. M. Whiting. 1400 Queen-afreet West.
J. IÏ. McG.arvIn, 1V7 Argyle-street.
These tteke tn can be used by anyone 
the coupon ls not detached.

-

Continued Prom Page 1.

1HOTELS.
MUSKOKA LAKES rn ' HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

JL Carlton ; $2.U0 n day; special rates by 
the .week. Rooms for g.-nth-men, 75c up; 
Sunday dinners n specialty, 40c. WJnthw 
ter and Church cars pass the door. X#L 
-$*7 Main. \V. Hopkins, Prop.

vy-

I BeliancI■Bgrglggi
41 MT KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 

JL Centrally sltunterl, corner King and 
York strccts; steam-heated: electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suit©; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. Q. A. Graham.

St-
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Eg1 M New Y 
at me Ni 
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CXlUbvijukT 

^Ceipl lei ; 
rül bcuoUil
1 minute

BUSINESS CARDS.

ZN DORLK8S EXCAVATOR - 8018 
V ) contracter» for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. MarchBtnt, 
Head Office 103 Vlctorla-strcet. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 1)51.

<!

-il!"/-,
"Royal Muskoka” Hotel,

Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hotel» and boarding houses to choose 

from, wiih prices ranging from $5 to $3ft u 
week. UiiHtirpnsficd train and boat service 
All information from Grand Trunk Rail wayor 
Muskoka Navigation Company.

VETERlNAIir.
The hi: 

wtJidwai il 
luai uj.it 
vuieiue oj 
Lr/ j liviM h. 

The
WUIU, if I
fcuup.

'1 he chi 
aud its 
3li._ aud
I'UlUtlOU <

1 dt higners 
totales, ai 
over M.tHi 
lu the in; 
earnest o;

Tjl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
1 s Seon, 97 Bay-etreet. Specialist in dis

cs of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.eas21C
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-1 lege. Limited, Tcmperance-ütreat, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, fu
sion begins In October. Telephone M*ln 861.

WHAT ABOUT THE

EDU CATION
Of YOUR GIRLS AND BOYS?i MONEY TO LOAN.

From a Practical Standpoint the TO LOAN, AH PER 
cent.; city, farm, 

fees. Reynold», TO Vic
toria st., Toronto. Tel. Main 248L edlao

£70000
nullalng loans; noÇnttal

à DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD HOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses aud wurtme. 

Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small moathlf oe 
weekly payments. All business conllde*- 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Latrlor 
lîullding, U King Weif.

A storm 
Bight wa 
causing . 
tire Jikelj 
the com> 
ynchts R- 
meseut u
Lt 14 nit i- 

lit# tv

(of Toronto, Limited), 
solves the question. Wo provide best 
facilities for training them to earn a good 
livelihood and for winning success in life. 
Our New Catalogue contains all informa
tion. Write for it if interested, Address 

W. H. SHAW*. President,
Toronto, Ont

liai.
i

XyfMONEY LOANED SALARIED PWh 
1YX pic, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay. 
monta; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Telman. 60 VIctorla-etreet.
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INSURANCE VALUATORS.

FEW PAP DEBTS. B. LEROY * CO., REAL ESTATE- 
rj e Insurance Brokers and Va'OStOT», 
710 Qn^n-street Hast. Toronto. ______
J

RUBBER STAMPS.

T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAS1PS. SEALS. 
15, «teocllr typewriter» ribbon». W 
King wet, Tornnto

led

ART.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Room» : 24 Klnf-ntwel
T W. L 

tj , Painting. 
Well, Toronto.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSUnderwood IVICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-ST.
5 %crif jorb&e,-^M^S0ZetTYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.lri“f. (ffiear. hoar.) Our dclegratSM, | T slated that I was 
while not objecting: tn some of ♦ h» valu#1 for a moment the Canadian pre 
words, wished the debate in proceed, 1ère nee given a few years ago, aIY*.
6o that they may ascertain the meaning mented. until it was now .v* -•
of the words. They fear these words per rent. Another of our dimcu
may have a hidden meaning, and they ties in tho old country is, that diree y 
want Sir William Holland to explain we begin to differentiate against .or- 
them. !eign nations we Use the oniy preff-j-

Tf afterwards they are found to he Unre which we at present enjoy outside 
compatible with a straight, clean cut Canada, namely, the m°sf favored na- j 
resolution they may he introduco<i. Lut. tion clause, and it is quite on the cards j 
till gored can “s are shown for the in- that tariff wars may ensue. The very
sert ion of the words the committee suggestion makes us in the old coun-
wish the. resolution to remain as It Is. | try well nigh shudder.

>1 r William Ope'n*.

«•'IVIT r PKTRY, TKLRPHONR NORTH 
\y . 851-Carpenter and Builder, Us

her, Mouldings, etc.

in

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., llOUlircint-i 
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ute ami 
yachting i 
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■iljved to 
quarantine 

•* came up 
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Shafte. 
Bud comes 

Inf
_ Never li

Limited
'

| OltltKS ROOFING CO! 8GATE AND 
gravel roofing; established 40 7W* 

153 Bay street. Telephone Main CT. •
new WIEIvIAMS

Sold on Easy 
Payments.

We rent mach 
lnes by the week 
or month

Head Office ;

LEGAL CARD'S.

Temple H(hiding, TorontB.very
78 Queen-st W, OWKLL, ltEID A WOOD, BA**1*-

Wt<Ron«MWlKrc“^ô'lf'R.IfiklYc^

Wood, Jr.

\ liManning Chambers 
Telephone 
Main 1687.

Sir William Holland. M.P.. of Man N; ed.

Boilding, Haughton Lennoj, f. Ufrwn 
Lennox. Sidney B. Woods. ”
LWANTED
TAMES IIA1RD, BAIUU8TER, 80L1U 

el tur, Patent Attorney, etc. •
Bank Cbamiie.-», King »tre»t kiE.■ 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money w * 
Juin es Baird.

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
experienced man.

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond Sis., Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSE»
marida^kUCMB 

evenlD*»: °° wlt'

SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 5> 
MANUFACTURERS 
VTT ESTABLISHED

ALL WANTING 
nés should go to Mrs. 

625 West Queen; oj>en 
nesses.

Amen
•i
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token as
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Prépara fini 
Jfe about 
thfRr. |n 
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*<»‘#,plng .»(
«Pproaohov
The Intores 
the «'nthij 
r7'-'iin nin 
atrno*piif,r,

FORTY YEARS 
SCKO FO* CâTALOCUE 

IIS BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

ACCOUNTANT®*when all humanity la sleeping' in single 
The American returning from 

traveling abroad mtosen first of all the
Z 1 KO. O MKitSON. CHARTERED 
l X eountsnt. Auditor,
82, 27 WpiliniEtr.n-Miott Hast. TofM»™.

beds.

y
THY FEEDING

EDUCATIONAL.
Instvn<1 of n .lonrney for llenlth.

-m k .KH. MAO ILL, TEACHER JV1 and French. 110 Grange avewe^

fllOIlTHAND.
G:8lXK$Ttfb I 
I Doer, 1^.

fi'i«**tloneri 
hf-*t In lh 
Tfal trvttm

I. *l<eed. , 
Rtrtimrnck
. , «iiperl 
trial, „(r 
î*el. hlih, 
ffnrillng th 
JVrinnt h,
’“I", nine,.
T-oiinred t]
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hjcreaned i

GLASSES FOR BEADIN6

I one

enco wi!h Chn,. Potter. , n.ilnl»«.

W. J. KETTLES, ^l^ ^
Rome rje

•hdulge in
Jhe means. 
tnS to piac
ZT po1

cle of the "Four Hundred" have to do 
cline many invitations.

WEAK MEN

Oniy $3 for one month» IK*1” 
Mnke» men htrong, vigprou», •nmf ~ 
J.K. Hazelton, PHD. 308 Yonge StTor”

Valuable Training.
Mae—Did that course In physical cul

ture do you any good?
Ethel—Yen, Indeed-

„ c on 
Arm 

- }b°UKht tl 
l“e placln,

emissioi
I never fail to 

peach the bargain counter now, no mat
ter how big a crush there U.

s

'JMâ„ T7■ .j

A»

Webb’s
Bread

People who buy it get a whole 
loaf of satisfaction.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.

447 YONGE STREET.

Your Office Work
would be made much easier if you 
had facilities such as our SECTIONAL 
FILING CABINETS. You can build 
a cabinet up of any of the different 
devices just to suityour present re
quirement?, then as you need more 
they can be added at any time. 
Write for catalogue.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF8. CD.
LIMITED 216

77 Bay St.,
TORONTO.

Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont.I
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